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r— ly, with the, help of some Indians, . -fiOMINO AND OOINO. 
they got everything to the Red river.
They ascended the stream and made a 
long portage across the country to thé 
head waters of the Peel rivet, on which 
they put in some time prospecting 
without success. The country trev- 

and very

For

TRAVELED El Wm. Aukland has commenced a suit sale at U» N 
(or damages against the Yukon Gold 
Fields Co. for *id,ooo. About a year 
ago Aukland was working on the com-

1
=--------- :----- *-Father Lefevre, stationed -at White

horse, is a recent arrival to the city.
, The total amount of the royalty cer- 

tificates issued for gold dust shipment* * .
lor the month of June was *5,918,700. ! P*0*’8 cle,m on Checbako hill and was 

C. W. Chamberlain, a prominent arr“ted OB ” warraDt sworn out by the 
commission merchant of Seattle, is in manager ot the company charging him 
the city on business, hating arrived on with stealing dust from the sluice 
the Colombian. > ~

The case was brought into court and 
was dismissed without any evidence 
being given by the defense.
The present action is brought by 

Aukland against the company for de
faming hie character by having him 
arrested on a false charge.

FULL I
XWines, Liquors & Cigars

In an Attempt to Reach the Yukon 
In 1897. CHISHOLM’S SALOON.ersed was all rock and mo#L 

often they found it difficult to gather 
enough wood to boil tlieir kettle, as 
there were not trees. At one place 
they came upon a large lake, called by 
the Indians Latsituee, on the top of a 
mountain, a remarkable freak of na
ture. From the Peel they made across 
to the Stewart river, where thjry hunt
ed and starved most of the winter. It 
was cruelly cold, the mercury going as 
low as 68 at times4 and they had only 
a single blanket each and no tent— Mrs. Townsend, mother of the well 
having bad to leave everything behind .t61a •*r,
on » ccount of their dogs giving out. SlftoB- Norton Md Albert TowDsend> 

They were fortunate enough, while his children, accompanied their grand- 
at Good Hope, to get a map of the mother on the voyage, 
country drawn by a French missionary In the police court yesterday after- 
priea^and publiahed to which ^
Mr. Woolley says is the best map ot tony Cafe for *90.75, payment to he 
that country that be has seen. With made within two days ora diatrem 
out it they.would have had even more warrant will be issued, 
difficulty in getting through, in fact, Mr. Gironanl, registrar of land 
they regarded it « their sa,ration. “"««KtUt %&&& 

Daring all their wanderings, when ,ft.r ro deeds or other documents 
rtarvation and death threatened them, will he received or recotded antes* 
at the critical moment something torn- made out in compliance with the land 
ed np to_relieve <pr mitigate there l,t e* ,ct- 
sufferings. The Indiana they met 
treated them with gieat kindness and 
bospitatlity and assisted them in every

Tun CeraaoLE. Crop.r =
DaF. X. Cowans is temporarily occupy

ing the position of deputy clerk of the 
territorial court In place of J. S. Mc
Kay, who has gone to Woodstock, 
Ontario, on a visit to his parents.

Mrs. Marshall, the popular proprie
tor of the roadhouse at the month of 
Gold Bottom, is making preparations 
for a social dance on the 19th of this 
month to which her friends arc all in
vited to attend. ______ __________

Remarkable Story 0» Hardship* and 
Endurance Related In Victoria by 

George Woolley.

JZi-awzsT';;-
pictorial history of the 
sale at all news ahead*.

..

Among the Islander passengers from 
the north was George Wooliey, of Ed
monton, Alberta, a veteran of the 
Northwest rebellion of 1885. Mr. 
gsâlley’a adventures and the vicissi
tudes of bis wanderings during the 
pst lour years would make^an interest
ing and bulky volume.

ITÛM —He left Edmonton to August, 1897,
"ti one of a party of five, with the in, 

. -Ration of proceeding to the Ypkon by 
of the Mackenzie river to Fort

11set
Kodak tripods : *3.50 Goet man’s.

WANTED
WANTED— First-Class Stenographer. Musi be 

men of experience. Apply with reference. 
Address "Stenographer," Nugget- ert.

■_________ ___ FOR SAlijfc^i
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by the most feasible rente and pros
pecting the streams as they went. The 
6<# winter was spent' at Great Slave 
lake, where the party put in their 

; time fishing and bunting. The fol
lowing spring they continued down 

; the Mckenzle to Fort Good Hope and 
,truck out from there, making the best 

- . .. .flUheir way by land jind water towards 
their destination. Their wanderings 
were beset by dangers and hardships so
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Vancouver, s. c. .Whittington, superintendent

the Methodl*t church, arrived in Daw
son Wednesday morning on the steamer 
Flora. Mr. Whittington expects to 
remain in Dawson some

...importer or...
Arm» and Sporting Goods

way possible:
Finally, after many weary months; "Netime and

, , .. .. while here will more thoroughly or-lwy1» «”»» ganize .nd place men in.ch-irgeol The
made a permanent camp on Lansing work of the church on the various 
creek, a tributary of the Stewart, and et**ks.
devoted themselves to hunting and The Methodist church building la 
trapping. In this venture they were btndVng15 hu ta" 
tolerably successful. Mr. Woolley tired the walk 15 feet and the foundation 
of the life and left his old partners will be raised. The roof will be raised 
this spring to return to his home ai three.and a half feet and will be 
Edmonton. He arrived in Victoria
with a fine lot of furs, which he pro. ing will be .finished in rustic style, 
poses to dispose of here and then pro - giving it a very much better appear- 
ceed east. ance. The coats of the improvements

Mr. Woolley reports the general con- ”'** ** “t*00* 135°°- 

dltion of the Yukon as very promising, 
but he says wages will be low on the 
creeks during the coming winter, judg
ing from the number ol men he met 
going down river. The Stewart river 
bee been' pretty thoroughly prospected 
and colon of gold are fooed every
where, promising for bydrsolicing, but 
useless to the ordinary sluice miner.
He is strongly of the opinion, however, 
that a big strike ol coarse gold will 
be made soon on the south branch of

ain.se «an shot eyas or cvsav 
«... aao ewutv.

i—pest that Mr. Wolley, in. speaking of 
his experiences, old and hardened 

I Harvester as he is, concentrated hie
b w-w memory of them in the expression,

! “God, it was a hard trip!”
£ The party separated at Great Slave 

lake. Woolley and P. H. B raine deter
mined to cross the mountains west ot 
Port Good Hope, on the Mackenzie, 
while the other* proceeded to Fort Mc
Pherson, thence across , the portage, 70 
miles to La Pierre’s House, 00 the 
Porcupine river, and down that stream 
to the Yukon. This, say# Mr. Woolley, 
is an easy journey and pleasant, if one 
is not in a hurry. He and his friend, 
however, thought they would take a 
short cut.

From Good Hope they went to Big 
Pine river and up Porcupine creek, 
whence they portaged to the Red river 
of the Arctic. After prospecting thoee 
streams, without finding anything, 
they retunred to Good Hope and waited 
for the freezesp, meantime fishing and 
banting for^ their winter’s dog feed. 
As soon as the ice was firm they start 
ed again and built a cabin on Big Bine 
and then made several trips beck and 
forth, bringing np their outfit. Final-

Dome Commis
Krosh goods arrîvin,

Chester Amunltion ; Bley Load
ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bin’s Athletic Good* , Wright 
A -Ditaen Tennis Supplies : Lslly 
Lacrosse Sticks; Duke's Cricket

repairs. The 
veil back from

and Football .Goods; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger'» Cutlery; Fish
ing Tackle of et! kinrtat 
Pistol.; Celt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

t MINING ENGINEER*. Office. T•\ « J*BnJLR m»n«k2Inlï>îôÏÏSlSrï»lÏM“ ifl»out or idimim. properties tiium, Ml» 
Mon 8t.. ndxt door to public school, and 44 
below discovery. Hunker Creek

vp

—» —si SOCIETIES
THE RSOCLAK COMMUiTtOTION of Ytlkon 
1 Lodge, 10. D.) A. F. A A.M.. will be held at 
Masonic hall, MJalon «treet. m-mthly, Thor#.4" ^eTHbdî7t TD *‘*r Donald. See,

Corrospandanc* Solloltad.
Catalogue on Application.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’a.
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the Stewart, where the formation i* 
much more promising than on the 
main river. He and bis com pan 
are well pleased to be back in civihza- 
tion and will spend a brief holiday in 
Victoria before going cast.—Colonist.
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a a* a. and A. C* Co. andheldWe Have Consolidated the Dry Goods Stocks 

room in our dry goods department inadequate to shelve both consignments, particularly as
'

!

WE MUST MAKE ROOM —

To make room we offer this week Special Inducem
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For large invoices daily expected via. lower river boats.

to buyers. The prices quoted represent the proportionate reduction in all goods of this department. ■ i

Dress Goods Ladle»’ Tailor n«le Suit», J 
One-Half Off

Aadersen’i Scotch Gmghama, 1.00

20 Cents
% THREE YARDS FOR

All Wool, Fancy Mixture»,
Reduced from *2.00, *2.50 and *3.00 to.

AH Wool Fancy Plaid». 54 Inch** wide.
Reduced from *2.50 to

50 Cents
$ 1.75.

1.00 
1.00 

10.00

35 Cento
Reduced fra* 7$ cent* to

Fancy Heated aed Bead Cklffae.,
Radaead from '.uoaad *i,go pef yard to. 

Fancy Chiffra Rihbaaa.mm Ladies’ Hosiery and Underwear
50 Cen

AH Wool Engloh Covert Cloths. 45 In. wide.
Reduced from *3.00 to

Radnoed fraea 75 cent* per dant to -
Fancy Striped Cotton Hose.

$ 30.002 Mao * Bicycle Setts. A* Week
Radaead I ram *30 and |j* par Mit to *1

Me* * Tweed Sett*. AH Waal.
.____ Radaead from *35 aed

Sdk and Wool Fancy Crépon»,
Reduced from *4.00 to

Novelty Dress Pattern»,
Reduced from *17.50 sad *aj.uo par emit to

Reduced from *i.uo to

Printed Tan Item.or Ml*, 
on tbe high- 
L,.t - -
lan bowed aid

25 Cen
50 Cents It SteUon Mat», lot test 

$ 4.00

t
Reduced from 7* cent* - to *eo p«t rail to

t Block, $7.00Reduced flora |x.25 U»
AWash Goods AH Pert SA Horn, *■ colon.

BIO fcUT IN PRICES ALL THI 

THIS DEPARTrtENT.

Radaead from *K.oo toanothe 
and thi*

e way
ivor, Balbriyan Veste and Pant»,

Radaead from *4.00 Suit to
Lad*» Summer25 Cents .English Dimities and Organdies 2.50Reduced from 50 cent» to
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THESE GOODS NOW ON DISPLAY AT A. C CO.’S FORMER STORE - ,
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